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Fresh Meat of All Kinds In Their Season

Home Made Lard and Bacon

Full Weight Choice Kettle Rendered Lard

Choteau, Montana

Great Falls Hotel E U R O P E A N

P L A N
Great Balls, TW ont

FITZGERALD & FOSTER, Props.
First-Class Cafe 

in Connection

Choteau Garage and 

Machíne Co.
CLEM E. BOwERS, Prop

Automobile work a speciality

Automobile Supplies

Gasoline and Oils

Public Garage

Special Livery

Prestolite Tanks 

Michelin Tires always in stock

Hand Tailored

SUITS
$ 2 0 .0 0  and up.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. Strictly up-to-date 
methods. A ll  work guaranteed.

rAugust Peterson
The Tailor

LIVERY
t
a
t
s

The right firm for c
V

E X C A V A T I N G  ;
FEED and D R A Y  A N D  l

SALE T R A N S F E R  W O R K  l
h

STABLES B ids given on all kinds o f L 

work.

First-Class Care Given to all Stock Left in mg c
Charge.

C. D. YE AG E R ,  Prop. 1
Choteau, Montana a
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The C hoteau m out an a n
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,,C. E. TR ESC oir AND SON, Publishers

CHOTEAU, MONTANA, OCTOBER 3,‘ 1913

Published. Weekly at Choteau, Teton County, Hont.

Subscription, $2.00 per year. Advertising rates on application.

TW ENTY YEARS A G O
Item s o f  interest taken from  the Choteau papers o f this

date twenty years ago.

Miss Nora and Vina Aspling 
leave this week to attend «chnol 
at St. Peter’ s mission.

Stewart Hazlett and George 
Schmidt will attend the Fort 
Shaw school this year.

Mrs. M. D. Cooper ha* gone to 
California to spend the winter for 
the benefit of her health.

Miss Ella Hamilton will take a 
course in music and drawing at 
St. Peter’ s mission this term.

Justice Carr visited lhg Sand.\ 
last week. Frank Carr, his son. 
has gone to Chicago (o take in the 
world’s fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wamsley 
left for an extended trip in the 
east on Wednesday. Tn<\v were 
accompanied as far as Cwlum'ui-, 
Ohi , by Miss Dora McDonald, 
who oes there to attend »chool.

Acc rding to announcement, 
Deputy Grand Master Sullivan, 
of Helen , arrived here last Fri
day for the purpose of organizing 
a lodge of the A. O. U. W. He 
was accompanied by P. M. Geo. 
Mueller, o f Boston Lodge No. 46, 
who aided in the organization 
ceremonies. The new lodge was 
named Columbia Lodge No. 47, 
and the followiug officers were in
stalled:

P. M. W .—S. C. Cheeznm 
M. W .— C. W. Taylor 
Foreman—Neil McCannell 
Overseer— Dr. G. Pennefather 
Recorder—T. W . Lett * 
Financier— Harry Marks 
Receiver—Thomas Thompson 
Guide— B. W . Clabaugh 
I. W .— A . B. Fowler 
O. W .— W. F. Miller 
M e d i c a l  examiners—J. E. 

Wamsley and G. Pennefather.
Trustees— Alex McLeod, A. N. 

Dean and John Angus.
The habit o f cowboys carrying 

their guns while in town will have 
to stop. Sheriff Hamilton this

week ordered two to take them off 
if they did not wish to be arrested 
for carrying concealed weapons. 
They are useless appendages when 
in town and are dangerous weap
ons in the hands of drunken men.

An enjoyable social dance was 
given at the residence of Ed. Den
nis on Friday night. It was well 
attended hy the fun-loving young 
people of the town and country. 
An excellent -»upper was served 
and it was almost daylight hefore 
the revellers could he induced to 
quit the hospitable home.

Snow fell to a depth of eight 
inches at the M.immoih Hot 
Springs in the National Park last 
week.

Jos. Hilderbrand arrived last 
evening with his steam thresher 
and today goes out to Burton’s.

Jos. Kipp is in Benton this week 
looking after the Burd estate, of 
which he is one of the execeutors.

W. A. Howard, o f Willow 
Creek, is erecting a residence on 
Farmer avenue and will probably 
move his family to town shortly.

The grating for the windows of 
the jail arrived on the ground last 
Friday and the workmen are ex
pected in a few days to put them 
in place and finish putting up the 
wulls.

C. W. Cooper is out north with 
a band of sheep which he is en
deavoring to sell to northern 
neighbors across the line.

The entertainment given last 
Saturday evening at the court 
house was well attended and ap
preciated by all present. The 
recitations,of Dr. Druke and Miss 
Vance were excellent as were also 
the instrumental music and sing
ing by Mrs. John Jackson, Miss 
Jennie Drake and Miss Dora 
McDonald. We u n d e r s t a n d  
another entertainment is contem
plated for in the near future.

Alias Summons

In the District Court of the Eighth Judical
District of the State of Montana, in and for
Teton County.
Gerald W. Lansing. Plaintiff, against De- 

losia M. Lansing, Defendant.
The State o f Montana to the above named 

defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer the 

complaint in this action which is filed in the 
office of the clerk of this court, a copy of 
which is herewith served upon you. and to illo 
your answer and serve a copy thoreofupon 
the plaintiff's attorney within twenty days 
after the service of this summons, exclusive 
of the day of service: and In case of your fail
ure to appear or answer, judgment will betak
en against you by default for the relief de - 
manded In the complaint.

Said action is brought to obtain a decree of 
this court dissolving the marriage contra et 
and bonds existing between said plaintiff 
and defendant entered Into August 18th, 1010 
in this state and of which state plaintiff be
fore and since said marriage has been and 
now is a resident: that plaintiff alleges as a 
cause o f action for divorce that while said 
parties were domiciled at Red Lodge, Mon - 
tana, and on or about July 10th, 1012. said dc-

is

Witness my band and seal of said court this

JAMES GIBSON. 
Clerk of the District Court. 

ISEAL OP COURT!
By PAUL JACOBSON.

Deputy.
James Suigrove. Attorney for Plaintiff,

First pub. Sept. 12.1013. (40

FOR SALE—Pure bred R. C, 
..I, Reds. I have choice cocker-

breed.stock. This is E. H.

Advertising on 
Billboards Often 
Harmful

By HOLLAND.

PUBLICITY Is not neces
sarily advertising. Pub

licity can be achieved in such 
a manner as to be harmfuL 
Advertising can be done in 
such a way as to be worse 
than useless. The advertis
ing that is successful must 
make and leave a good Im
pression.

Thousands of people 
throughout the counfry ob
ject, to billboard advertising. 
They are angered at disfig
urements of a beautiful land
scape. and if they remember 
the name of the article on the 
billboard it is with a feeling 
of resentment if not with the 
distinct resolve not to buy 
that particular object 

Circulars thrown into yards 
annoy neat householders. 
They give a bad impression 
instead of making friends. 
You would not expect good 
results from waking a man 
at 2 o’clock in the morning to 
tell him about the advantages 
of doing business with you, 
and yon would not preface 
an argument for visiting your 
store with a slap in the face.

The billboard and the circu
lar are often the equivalent 
of a slap in the face—not 
to every one perhaps, but to 
many. Why take chances of 
offending when the newspa
per offers you an opportunity 
to reach possible customers’ 
cheaply, surely and qnlckly?
NEWSPAPERS OFFER 
MOST PROFITABLE WAY 
TO ADVERTISE.

The O ld R e liab le  B a r
JOHN M. G RAVES, Proprietor

S C H L IT Z , the beer that made Milwaukee famous, always 

on sale.

The best o f Wines, Liquors and Cigars

A  complete line o f lunch goods always on hand

Choteau, Montana

Busy Choteau

In case you should get hurt or sick in these busy days 
better get an Accident and Health Policy, issued by

North American Accident Insurance Co.

T. L. Rains,
Agent.

When the Leaves Begin to Fall

Nature Facinates Us

The fall season furnishes much to charm the kodaher. Then too— 
the season will soon be at hand when it is interesting to make flash
light photos of groups, interior of rooms, etc. Our line of

C A M E R A S  A N D  SU PPLIES
is complete. We can supplg eoergthing gou‘11 need for the successful 
taking and finishing of good photographs.

We are exclusive agents for the Kodak line.

CHOTEAU [Ikllli CO.

C. JUSTICE
Plastering, Brick and Cement^Work

I f  you want to see justice done 

on your building you will make 

no mistake if  you give the con

tract to C . Justice. H e  never 

slights any o f his work and 

guarantees satisfaction.

C H O T E A U , M O N T A N A
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